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HANDLING APPLES.

Fruit Mutt Bt Put Up For Marktt In
Attractive 8tyU.

Radical changes must come about In
the methods of grading, packing and
marketing our borne grown fruits If we
ucoeed In maintaining our present

trade In the home markets. California
fruit Is having a greater Influence on
the prices of fruit in the eastern m ar-

rets every year, and this competition
Is sure to drive many eastern fruit
growers out of the business unless it is

PILKD NEATLI IN SH1DK.

net with goods that are put up in as
honest and attractive style as thoso
that are shipped from that section.

The remedy lies in the hands of the
growers. If they desire to have their
fruit recognized as equal to California
fruit they muBt make It so attractive
in style and honest and uniform in
quality that the buyer or the consumer
will not make invidious comparisons
when be sees It by the side of the Cal-

ifornia product. Quality and flavor
will have weight in determining which
fruit to use, but If our homo grown
fruits are put up In on honest manner
and undesirable varieties are kept off
from the market we can meet the com-

petition and bold our home markets.
This problem of handling and market-
ing fruit is not one that can be solved
by Individual effort alone. It requires

on the part of the various
fruit growers. One man may succeed
In establishing a reputation for high
grade fruit, but at the best his reputa-
tion would only be local, whereas if a
large number of the leading fruit grow-
ers would combine and organize and

J)

nave tneir fruit put up in unirorm
style and In large quantities by expe
rienced packers, so that their brand
would establish a first class, reputation,
the demand for their fruit would equal
if not exceed that for the California
fruit. What we need to do is to organ
ize and do our grading, packing and
marketing in as businesslike manner
as the Callfornlana.

Our growers must learn to utilize
their inferior grades at home and mar
ket nothing but the very best and in
uniform packages. By so doing they
will obtain more money than by plac
lng the whole lot on the market Ev
ery grower should grow the best vari
eties, put them up in nice, clean, uni-
form packages and place them in the
bands of dealers who understand their
business. Let every package contain
full weight The most Important mat-
ter after the growing of the fruit is
the selection of the package in which
to send It to market. No fruit should
be sent in any but a neat and attrac-
tive new package of the form and size

PACKED STEMS DOWN.

most; popular where the fruit is ship
ped. The human eye Is the great buy-

er of fruit.
Apples that are sold for first class

fruit should be bandied In a careful
manner while being picked and then
carefully laid lu piles on the ground
where the sun cannot reach them or

removed to the barn for a few doys
and left lu piles, so ax to permit some
of the moisture to evaporate and the
skin to become toughened. In which
condition the Milt will stiind up hpt-te-

while belnir shlpiwd and keen long
er when packed thim It will when put
into the barrel as fust as it U pi ked
from the tree

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tlia Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Tlfawsctajy Friday? Satt

Fbst Day THURSDAY
RUNNING RACE Three-quarte- r Mile Dash Purse $50.00. First, $25.00.

Second, $15.00. Third, $10.00. Three entries to start.
SLOW TROTTINQ RACE One Mile Purse $30.00. Last Horse $15.00.

Next, $10.00. Next, $5.00. Four entries to start.
Horses to bo under 15 yoars of ago. Judges to decide as to drivers
from among owners of horses entered. No whips allowed.
Special Running and Trotting Races between matched Horses.

For as to the
of one bay face,
C. C. on stifle and S. an left

bay horse C on
each

1150.
W. H.

New

S1000HN

OREGON CITY COURIER, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1908

$20.00 REWARD
information whereabouts

mare.whlte branded
right

stifle; branded right
stifle, saddle mark. Weight about

BROCK,
berg, Oregon.

Farm For Rent,
Will rent my farm of ICO acres. C5

acres under plow, good house, barn
and granary. Fine orchard. Mlehnke
settlement, ten miles east of Oregon
City. Address Peter Kreuder, High
land, O. C. No. 4, Box 56.

From the Flower State to the Rose
State.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N". Cailill, of
Arcadia, Fla., arrived In this city Sun
day, with the Intention of making
Oregon City their future home. Mrs.
Cadlll Is a niece of Mr. George J. Hall,
County Manager of the Pacific Tele-
phone Company, with whom they are
staying till the Lynch cottage, which
tney nave engaged is ready lor occu-
pancy. Mr. nd Mrs. Cadlll returned
to America Sept. 11, on the steamer
Lusltanla from a four months' tour
abroad, visiting England, . Ireland,
Scotland,' France 'and Bfiighborlng
countries. '
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You Can't Cure Constipation. ::H

by taking purgatives, salts, or other I

drugs that act harshly or violently,
unon the stomach or bowels.

Ask any doctor, and he will tell
you that purgatives of any character
distend the bowels and weaken the
elastic tissue.

To cure constipation, remove the
cause. The cause of constipation is
Indigestion. If your food digests prop-
erly it would continue on from the
stomach through the bowels, and
would be eliminated without effort
and with regularity.

a Tablets cure constipation
by curing your digestion. It is not a
purgative. It Is a stomach tonic and
more it tones up, strengthens, in-

vigorates, refreshes and injects new
life into the worn out muscles of the
stomach, and in a short time makes
tlie stomach hardy enough to digest
anything you eat. It Is a powerful
yet harmless stomach tonic, and Its
resistless influence on the stomach Js
astonishing.

Try a for constipation. One
box will cure you of Indigestion; two
boxes will relieve you of constipation;
and best of all, a is such an
economical remedy. A large box only
costs 50 cents, and then, If you are
not satisfied with results Jones Drug
Co., will give you your money back,
your money back.

a cures ail stomach disorders
whether acute or chronic, such as dys-
pepsia, vomiting, of
the night before, sea or
stomach sickness of prospective moth-
ers, etc.

Read this from the president of a
New York corporation:

"I have been a terrible sufferer from
dyspepsia and gastritis for two years.
The most eminent' physicians pre
scribed for me with' no effect. I have
been absolutely cured by your a

tablets. The first one gave me a re
lief almost incredible. Very grate
fully yours, Herbert H. Taylor. 501
West 143d street, New York City."

THE FALL SEASON BEGINS WITH MARVELOUSLY LOW
PRICES, VALUES OBTAINABLE ONLY AT THE CHICAGO

Men's Suits

The sort of clothes that
ate priced elsewhere at
$ J 5. . We are eager to
have the public make
actual comparisons. The
greatest values ever
shown; all the newest
shades and patterns-correc- t

in every detail.
Chicago price be

THE STORE RICHTS THE WRONG, WHICH MEANS MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT

, Car allowed on all of $ 1 0 or over

69 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Oscar Lind, a Parkplace fisherman.
was arrested Sunday by State Fish
Warden Rail, on charge of

within the limit of a fish
rack. Llnd was brought before Justice

Monday but the

Second Day
' RUNNING RACE Half Mile and Repeat. Ranisby Purse of $50.00 with

$50.00 added by Fair
First $00.00. Second, $25.00. Third, $15.00.
Four entries to start.

RACE For Clackamas Horses:
Best 2 In 3 Half-Mll- e Heats.
Purse $50.00 Flnft, $25.00. Second, $15.00. Third,

MATCH RACE Between two Pacers. One-Hal- f Mile and Repeat.

PREMIUMS

CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY

S9.35

$9.35

a

Chicago Clothing Company

11
FRIDAY

SOL GARDE, Proprietor
Between Oak and Pine

afternoon,

Association.

TROTTING

trial was 22.

a
was by

77

October I o 2

COUNTY
AND PURSES

Men's Suits

$14.35
Rightly tailored; great
line of Men's Suits in
worsteds, fcrown, olive,
mode and gray shades,
also pure dye, fast color
blue serges; in every way
compares with values of-

fered at $20.00 and
$22.50, value not to

overlooked at

$14.35

THAT YOUR

fare purchases

Ashing

two-mil- e

Samson

County

$10.00.

postponed upntll October
Attorney Diggers, Portland lawyer,

retained Lind, while Deputy

PORTLAND, OREGON

Prosecuting Attorney Llvy Stipp will
look after the state's interest in the
case.
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Third Day SATURDAY
RUNNING RACE Three-- uarter Dash. Purse $35 00

First, $20.00. Second, $10.00. Third, $5.00.
FIVE MILE RELAY RACE By Pupils of Public Schools. Ten Boys to

. team.
First prize, $20.00. Second prine, $10.00. Third prize, $5 00
Arrangements are being made for at least two extra running and trot-ting races between matched horses for third day of Fair
Running Races to be under Rules of the Pacific Coast" Running Associ-

ation.
Trotting Races to be under Rules of the National Trotting Association.
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Fine Exhibits of Livestock. Great Agricultural and Horticultural Displays in the Pavilion.
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